Billy and Monsters Golden Christmas (The Fartastic Adventures of Billy
and Monster Book 5)

Theyre back!
Discover what new
adventures Billy and Monster get up to in
the latest episode in this exciting series. Its
almost Christmas and Billys looking
forward to his present from Uncle Leland
from England. On Christmas day, Billy isnt
too excited when Uncle Leland gives him a
golden pen but gives Cousin Bob a big
monster truck. How could Uncle Leland do
this to him? Billys not a happy bunny and
his ingratitude makes Uncle Leland sad and
his Dad mad. A game of hide and seeks
plunges Billy into a world filled with snow,
happy monsters and houses made of
chocolate. You will love reading this story
to your loved ones as they get to learn the
most important thing about this special
holiday season. Expect funny illustrations,
laugh out loud moments and touching
moments in this funny book for kids. Grab
your copy today!
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